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22  MMaallee  AAccttoorrss::            DDiissccuussssiioonn  QQuueessttiioonn  AAsskkeerr  ##11                    DDiissccuussssiioonn  QQuueessttiioonn  AAsskkeerr  ##22                                            

44  FFeemmaallee  AAccttoorrss::    JJeennnnyy                          AAnnnnee                              JJeennnnyy’’ss  MMoomm                          AAsshhlleeyy                          

22  oorr  mmoorree  NNaarrrraattoorrss::  GGuuyyss  oorr  GGiirrllss  
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Here is a story scenario you can use to help teach about the importance of the 

Character Education traits of Caring & Giving, Leadership, Tolerance & 

Allowing, Valuing & Respecting Self, and Valuing & Respecting Others.     
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny never wanted a school shooting to happen at her school. Her solution: 

Find and befriend an outcast. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Her problem: The loner she found, Anne, began to follow her around 

everywhere she went. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  How could Jenny still be Anne’s friend yet maintain her own personal 

boundaries? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  This role-play is called “How to tactfully handle acquaintances who leach on to 

you.”    
 

 
 

QUESTION ASKER #1: Two of the character traits this role-play addresses are Caring & 

Giving. How would you define caring and giving? Audience, please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #2: One of the character traits this role-play addresses is 

Leadership. How would you define leadership? Audience, please respond. 
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QUESTION ASKER #1: One of the character traits this role-play addresses is Valuing & 
Respecting Self. How would you define valuing and respecting self? Audience, 

please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #2: One of the character traits this role-play addresses is Valuing & 
Respecting Others. How would you define valuing and respecting others? 

Audience, please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #1: Two of the character traits this role-play addresses are Tolerance 

& Allowing. How would you define tolerance and allowing? Audience, please 

respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  This is Chapter 1. It’s called “Jenny befriends Anne.” 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny was one of the nicest girls in the eighth grade. She was pretty and popular 

and not a bit stuck-up.     
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She was strongly affected by the news reports of the school shootings at 

Littleton, Colorado, and some of the other schools around the country. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She wanted to make certain that this never happened at her school. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  As she read the newspaper and listened to the news, she realized that the 

common denominator of each school shooting was that the one doing the 

shootings was an individual made to feel that he or she was a school outcast. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny reasoned that if she could figure out who seemed to be an outcast at her 

school, she could befriend him or her.    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Then because this person would no longer feel isolated and alone, he or she 

would never make the decision to become a copycat of the two boys who shot 

and killed thirteen individuals at Columbine High School in Littleton, Colorado, 

back in 1999. 
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NNaarrrraattoorr :  One day, Jenny noticed that this one girl, Anne, always seemed to be off by 

herself.    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She watched closely for a day or two to make certain she wasn't jumping to the 

wrong conclusions. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Sure enough, she saw that Anne sat at a table by herself at lunch. She huddled 

over a book in the gym where all the kids waited in the mornings until it was 

time for homeroom to begin. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She rarely smiled and she appeared to be a little sad and lonely. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  The next day, Jenny tested the waters a bit. She saw Anne standing at her 

locker. Jenny walked up and said:     
 

JENNY:  Hi, Anne. How are you doing? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne looked a little shocked. Her face turned red as she mumbled: 
 

ANNE:  I’m fine. 
 

JENNY:  That's good. Have a good day 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne said with surprise:    
 

ANNE:  Thanks, I will. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny kept that up for the next couple of days until she saw that Anne no longer 

looked shocked or surprised at her greeting. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She also smiled and said, "Hi, Anne," when they passed in the hallway. Anne 

would shyly smile back. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  None of Jenny's friends seemed to notice this extra effort she was making to 

acknowledge Anne by her locker and in the hallway 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Of course, Jenny wasn't doing this for show. She simply wanted to see if she 

could make a difference in this girl's life    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Not long after, Jenny happened to walk by Anne as they both were on their way 

to the cafeteria. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  They stood in line together and Jenny struck up a conversation. Jenny asked:    
 

JENNY:  So, Anne, what's your favorite subject? 
 

ANNE:  Math. 
 

JENNY:  Yeah, Math is okay, but I really like Science class. I'm excited about the 

Science Fair. How about you? 
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ANNE:  Science isn't my best subject, but the Science Fair sounds like it might be kind 

of fun. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  By this time, they both had their trays. Anne started to walk to her usual table. 

On impulse, Jenny said: 
 

JENNY:  Hey, Anne? 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne turned around and asked: 
 

ANNE:  Yeah? 
 

JENNY:  Why don't you come and eat lunch with me and my friends today? 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne looked shocked and asked: 
 

ANNE:  Are you sure that'd be okay with them? 
 

JENNY:  Sure. Come on. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne slowly followed Jenny to her table. The girls Jenny normally ate lunch 

with looked a bit surprised but scooted over to allow Anne to sit down. Jenny 

introduced everyone.     
 

JENNY:  Girls, this is Anne. Anne, this is Ashley, Brittany, and Kristi. I've invited her to 

join us for today.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Everyone smiled at Anne and continued eating. Jenny introduced various 

subjects of conversation. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne was not all that responsive. Of course, Jenny reasoned that perhaps she 

was just out of practice.    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Soon the other girls took over the conversation and Anne simply sat, ate, and 

listened avidly. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Finally, lunch was over. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  As Jenny took her tray to dump it, she realized that Anne was right behind her. 

Anne stayed right by her side as all the girls left the cafeteria. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny wanted to have a private chat with Ashley; however, she couldn't manage 

to get her off by herself as Anne seemed glued to her side.    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny began to wonder if she had made a bit of a mistake. 
 

QUESTION ASKER #2: Which Character Traits to you think have been demonstrated so 

far in this role-play? The options are Caring & Giving or Leadership or Valuing 

& Respecting Self or Valuing & Respecting Others or Tolerance & Allowing. 

Please choose one and explain your answer. Audience, please respond. 
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NNaarrrraattoorr :  The next day, when Jenny went to lunch, Anne appeared from seemingly out of 

nowhere. She eagerly asked:     
 

ANNE:  So, Jenny, where are we sitting today? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  It was Jenny's turn to be shocked. She hadn't expected that Anne would 

consider her one invitation to join her friends at lunch as the way it was going 

to be from now on 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny tried to think what to say. Finally, she said: 
 

JENNY:  I'm going to sit where I always do. 
 

ANNE:  Oh, that's good. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  All the way through line, Jenny wondered whether Anne got the hint 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  But, no! It looked like Jenny was way too subtle as Anne suddenly appeared at 

Jenny's table. She brightly said:    
 

ANNE:  Hi, everybody. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Then she sat down and started to eat.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Ashley, Brittany, and Kristi all looked at Jenny. Jenny gave them a weak sort of 

helpless smile back and started to eat, too.    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  There was an awkward silence for a while as everyone tried to adjust to 

whatever it was that was happening. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  When the bell rang, once again, Anne followed Jenny out of the cafeteria. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  This is Chapter 2. It’s called “Jenny must find a way to be Anne’s friend yet 

maintain her own personal space.” 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  That night, Ashley called Jenny on the telephone. Ashley said:    
 

ASHLEY:  Hey, Jenny. What's up with Anne joining us two days in a row at lunch? 
 

JENNY:  Oh, Ashley, I'm not sure what I'm going to do. I guess I’ve created a monster. I 

was trying to be nice so that Anne wouldn't feel like an outcast. But I guess I 

didn't think it through well enough. I probably should have stopped at talking to 

her nicely in the hallway. But she seems to feel that now that I invited her to 

join us for lunch one time, that it is a permanent invitation. She seems fairly  
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JENNY:  nice, but I don't want her following me around like she's started doing. It makes 

me uncomfortable. Any suggestions? 
 

ASHLEY:  Well, I don't mind her sitting with us at lunch so much. But I haven't been able 

to talk to you either today or yesterday as she always seems to be hanging 

around. Do you think you can tell her that she's overstepping your boundaries 

when she keeps following you around like that? 
 

JENNY:  Ashley, that sounds so harsh. I don't want to hurt her feelings. 
 

ASHLEY:  Yeah, I know, Jenny. But what about your feelings? You count, too. You 

should be able to have a private conversation with me or anyone else you 

choose to without her encroaching on that. 
 

JENNY:  You're right. What do the other girls think? Do they mind Anne sitting with us 

on a daily basis? 
 

ASHLEY:  I don't know. You're going to have to ask them 
 

JENNY:  All right. I'll call them tonight. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny called both Brittany and Kristi. They both agreed with Ashley that Anne 

was welcome to sit with them; however, she needed to respect their boundaries 

better. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  They appointed Jenny to be the spokesperson for all of them. Jenny agreed but 

was dreading the confrontation    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Nevertheless, she was determined to do it in the nicest way possible and hope 

that Anne would understand. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She talked to her mom about it, too. Her mom made an additional point that 

Jenny hadn't thought of. Her mother said: 
 

JENNY’S MOM: You know, Jenny, you really will be doing Anne a big favor by telling her. 
 

JENNY:  How do you see that? 
 

JENNY’S MOM: Well, you said that she hasn't seemed to have any friends until you reached 

out to her, right? 
 

JENNY:  Right. 
 

JENNY’S MOM: Well, then you need to realize that probably she hasn't learned all the 

social graces of how to be a proper friend as she has not had any practice. So 

you will be doing her a favor by teaching her what is and what is not 

appropriate. 
 

JENNY:  Thanks, Mom. That makes me feel a bit better, but it still will be hard. 
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JENNY’S MOM: Yes, it will. But I have faith in you that you'll know just the right words to 

say. You'll do fine, Jenny, because you have such a good heart. 
 

JENNY:  Thanks for your support, Mom. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  The two of them hugged and Jenny went off to her room to plan her words. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  The next morning, Jenny approached Anne in the gym. Jenny said:    
 

JENNY:  Morning, Anne. May I talk to you, please? 
 

ANNE:  Sure, Jenny.  
 

JENNY:  Come on over here. It's private.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne and Jenny went off to an end bleacher and sat down. Anne stared at Jenny 

expectantly. Jenny took a deep breath and began. Jenny said: 
 

JENNY:  Anne, this is a bit awkward, so hang in there with me until I get the words out. 

Okay? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne nodded with a look of apprehension on her face.     
 

JENNY:  Um, well, you seem real nice. And you're welcome to sit with me and my 

friends at lunch anytime you like. Though you might want to join some of your 

other friends some days too or make some new friends and join them sometime. 

But what I need to say is, um, ... I'm not trying to hurt your feelings, but ... 

you're kind of trespassing on my boundaries when you follow me around like 

you've started to do. I need to have my private time and conversations with my 

best buddies. And I can't do that if you are always standing right beside me or 

behind me when I'm walking. So in the nicest way I know how, please give me 

a little more space. Okay? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne stared at Jenny in consternation. She said:  
 

ANNE:  Oh, I'm sorry! I didn't mean to get in the way like that 
 

JENNY:  It's okay, as long as we each be more respectful of each other's space. Now, feel 

free to join us at lunch today or anytime. The girls say it's okay, too. Just make 

sure you back off a bit from following so closely. Okay? 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne nodded. She looked hurt and she felt hurt, but she also realized that Jenny 

was right. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  She really had taken advantage of the opportunity offered to her in an 

inappropriate manner. Anne asked anxiously: 
 

ANNE:  Are you sure it's okay to join you at lunch? 
 

JENNY:  Sure, anytime.  
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NNaarrrraattoorr :  And Jenny meant it. Jenny said:    
 

JENNY:  So, see you at lunch.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Then she got up, walked over to where her friends waited for her, and sat down 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  One of her friends, Ashley, quietly asked:    
 

ASHLEY:  How did it go? 
 

JENNY:  I think it went okay. We'll see how lunch goes today to find out for certain  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne did come join them at lunch. But this time, when she walked over, she 

asked: 
 

ANNE:  Do you mind if I sit down? 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  The girls all said, "Sure.” They scooted over to make room for her.  
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  After a bit, Anne said: 
 

ANNE:  Um, I'm sorry I kind of leached on like I did. I'll try to do much better. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  The girls respected her a lot for acknowledging her actions. They smiled and 

said:    
 

JENNY & ASHLEY: That's okay. Thanks for what you said.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Feeling less awkward now, they continued eating and chatting. A little before 

the bell rang, Anne said: 
 

ANNE:  Well, I'm off. You all have a good day.  
    

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Then she got up, took her tray over to dump it, and walked out of the cafeteria. 

She was making certain that she allowed Jenny her private time with her friends    
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny was so relieved that things had worked out in the way that it did. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne continued to join them at lunch quite often, but she was really good about 

respecting the boundaries of Jenny and her friends. 
 

NNaarrrraattoorr :  As Anne gained confidence, she started making some new friends, too 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Anne and Jenny did not become best friends, but they were friends. And thanks 

to Jenny sponsoring Anne, so to speak, Anne was no longer friendless and 

alone.     
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  In fact, Anne got to the point that she too started reaching out to others who 

were in the position that she once was. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr :  Jenny contributed to making Anne's life be happier. Anne is contributing to 

making other people's lives be happier.     
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NNaarrrraattoorr :  There's no telling just how far this good deed will spread!  
 

 
 

QUESTION ASKER #1: Give examples from the role-play that demonstrate that the 

Character Traits of Caring & Giving took place. Audience, please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #2: Give examples from the role-play that demonstrate that the 

Character Trait of Leadership took place. Audience, please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #1: Give examples from the role-play that demonstrate that the 

Character Traits of Tolerance & Allowing took place. Audience, please 

respond. 
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QUESTION ASKER #2: Give examples from the role-play that demonstrate that the 

Character Trait of Valuing & Respecting Self took place. Audience, please 

respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #1: Give examples from the role-play that demonstrate that the 

Character Trait of Valuing & Respecting Others took place. Audience, please 

respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

QUESTION ASKER #2: Give examples of ways that you and your classmates can reach 

out to people who appear to not have any friends or many friends. Audience, 

please respond. 
 

 

 
 

 

 


